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4ruonrncTCH, h'"'"4' mnm I'nJ'"! the Pra4.yt.oan I " P. yur rrplted tba A eieriran, ami- - man would M at iba eight aa uitd andllllfIJa kl,Mrl L,. -.

bmkJ Hem and Iboir mn milj
backward, or lbrea fUwerd, showed ihetr
prtae and eawasinoaa. I admired --rcially aotrrai .
vslwabl saarea, reosrvad for the Kuur bnjw-I- I
flored, by my interpreter, 10100 pie-- os (, MH' ,

of the haikiautnoax 1 but aa Arab would not aall al
ny price a n--ra ef iba breed. 1 1hart Axe waa

aoaoccoaaiiL IH Immmrli
ejaBBBBBBHaBoa .

A a (A JW-- W Hrlrnmml,!,.
AfWURUITIll Of HUMAN JrK.

Netgetobedwhoeymara alwpy, because it (a
nut a carts ta hour.

Te stand la water to your tnee (Ubing U Iroul '.

c hoy them in a clean dry market.
liMIn . A K . . 1 . .' iKoioaro. ac. marrying out bf

band, and when findIbey lbemrrra with a aeme
roua progeny, IsmeoUng ibe aeverity of Iheir lut,
and abu-tn- g UJm, !,, f brotbera, and pa iron of
of all donociiiaatiutai tr pot providing f. ihem.

Men rommitiing auiri.ie to gd rid ofa short l.fe
'

nd ita evil, which Uiuaf neceoanrily Urmioata in
"

a few jear. and ihua entering upon one which I te
laat Mevsr, fend (be evil of which Ibey du not aean
to taka Iba wisest method of eliding.

People of exquisite erneibtUty, wbo cannot leer
la aee aa animal put tu death, showing tin utmoat

'

atteutloa tu Ibe variety and abundance of ibeir U.
blea. "

The keir nf aa avaricious uncle paying kin Iba
euiinool nf the eWjiest mourning. '

Tba lovely widow of a rron njd man wearing
weeds; and the gav survivor uf a neb old threw be.
ing particular ia the choice tod diaplay ef bia weep,

"are.
To buy a Korea from a near relation, and behave'

every word be aay to praise of Iba animal ba is do. ,

airoua to dispwa of.
A ma a shall curse and swear at hi groom or kia

tailort but id. polite Company nothing aa vulgar aa
aa oath ahall eecapa kia line.

Ta euppoee every one Lkee to bear your chili
cry, and you talk nonarnae to il.

1 ne perpetual struggle of affuctioa to pan IU
a oddity. -

Old men affi-ctin- g tba gayaty and aalkntre af
youth young men assuming tba gravity and aana.
iiiyoi age.

To the lose of time and money nt the eantiAhla
to add that of your temper.

' ' '1 a a a . i .

nv!a att-r- fc 4.iia while at wrtk, da on kia fre
"I" na tMf. nnai j-- h Mrrlrned bimaelf
up. ina hiarija, aa be(rre l)Ug doa la die,

rwm.-.n- jf ai a,! (J af,a,K, I ftf bMng
hit weal b ) hta eyea aoiinu! and with rerioat- -
tv walrhing avary roo.M if tba Ur, aa ba

ila rot, kobd, fitted lha key to Iba
lock, and taiaed iba lid. The did lha heart efwp berrvt grow f.int witbia bm I but, aa ba
(ward tha) ailrer lha aacrileeiouarwi M baoia U- . . - w

' wno eurveted bia Iraawrea with dlihi
and wonder, bf caat hia ayea drape ratrly upon 1 1

MuiMMHMae wa hung ai the bead of bia bud.
Ha lb elanced al Iba wrll.knil fiama af Paacab-- t

and bi glittering dagger, ami, abutting bia ayet
erafwirnigiy, g roaitrq aloud.

Paaralrt, after aurveyiua t. a moment tba alii
taring bee pa be bad discovered, mcrd to Irana--

r Ibm to hit oaa tlmu , Ua CiUl kia anrknta.
aiM irwe arriping nn ht nerh bia ) allow

AlIieaT it with Htmoiab dollara.
Ha al length became ao autbed ia thia uYtiahtful
occupatiiei, that ba kmine Jnarh bia owe
Nlualion, and, indeed, every tiling but tba ptlee of
monrv brf.re bint. Nul an IVtiina J.awiik. ia
bia alarm aub-ide-d, bia lettno-- a end preaenca of!
mtna tnrreeard, ami ne organ to meditate, even at
al lite rieb of bia owa life. nVfendint bia prooerlv
lit thercdra aaw with in link ptaaun, thai lha
atlrolHMi of lln robber w wholly fited apna bia
Jraau,- -, ana that, m lha Mgemeea of transferring
It, he bad not only forgotten to watch him, but bad
laid dowa bt dagger al hit aide. Ha drapnretely
resolved to gain ttoaaraaiiia of the weapon. TVra- -

lore, to aacertan what pnjauect ba bad of succeed
ing, ba made a slight noioa with bia shoe apna tba
AW. Tin robber did not notice it Ha then
moved bis whole peraon. Paeealot only beard Iba
sound of bia gold and etver. A third and somewhat
noiaiar movement attracted no attentuai 1 and lha
old man, emboldened by these afcttCCaWfa- -, mattered
something like a prayer, and bu uca became rigid
with ata oVterrninatioa aa ka draw himself
along the Boor towaroa lha bed, which stood be--

tweea kirn and the robber. Inch by inch ba work- -

ed kimaelf along under the eot until ha cam with
ia reach of tba dagger. Ha etretcbed forth hi
ana and seised II in bis long bony fingara with tba
resolute grasp which tba terrible urgency of the
occasion gave kin and tbaa, with equal eelneae,
drew kimaelf back from beneath tha cot until K

could eland upright Ha now grasped iba dajrr
mora firmly, rose to bia feet, and, leaning over tba
bed, retard it in the air.

Moll da vie P aaid Paacalet to himself, I ahall
ride in mr gilded coach." ,

The neat matant the dsffrrr waa buried to the
hill In hia back.' tie fi ll a be wa trVufming the
hat gold coin to bia handkerchief J glared widly at
Ibe old Drtan,' cleoching bia finger as if ha would

I reap him arid then, with a curse trembling on bi

lips, ba died. ,

From Ik Lmiiei" Magii,
Not many yea re ago, il happened thai a young

man from New York visited Lootlon. Ilia father
ing connected with several of the British Aristo

Ibe young Americaa waa introduced into Iba
iaahtooabla circleaof the metropolis, where ineon
sequence of bis vary fine personal apj aarance or
thai bis lather waa reported to ba very rich, or that
be we a new figure mi the ataie, ha attracted much
attention, and became quit ibe favorite of lha la

diea --Tbie wee not al all relished by the British
beaux, but aa no very fair pretext offered for a re
buff, they were compelled to treat him with civility.
Thus matter stood whoa lha Hon. M. P. and bia
lady made a party to accompany them to their
country aeat io Cambridgeshire, and the American
waa among the invited gweata., Numerous were
the device to which those devotee of pleasure re.
sorted 10 kill the old fellow who will measure bia

hours, when he ouaht to know they are not wanted,
and the ingenuity of every ' one waa taxed to re
member or invent eometbing novel.

Tha vankeea are proverbial! v ready of invention,

and tba American aid honor to hi character as a
man accustomed to freedom of thought. Ha waa
frank and gay, and entered into the ports and
a mute ment a, with that unai&cied enjoy ment which
communicated a part of freah feelinga to the most

. r 1 .1 'h... - I
WOm OUl tasnioniSIS in mo priy.Jm a cmiunm- -

lion wa at last formed among a trio of dandies,
staunch patron of the Quarterly, to annihilate the
American. They agreed to vary tne eternal eve-

ning waltzing and piping, by charades, play ing va-

rious mines, and having interested one of those in

defatigable ladies,
.

who alwaya carry their point in
r .1". k, .1. f t:

the acheme, it waa votea 10 no me imng.
-- After some few charadee hed been disposed'of,

one of the gentlemen begged leave to propose the... .. if: . n TM.:
game enuea - crowning we 1 u w

played by --electing a Judge of the game, and three I

oi'l'"' la'ltoaor-- geiUUmsii, wbeere
10 contest for the crown by anwering aucceasively

the vartoua aueetiooe which the rest ef the party
are at libettv to ask. The one declared to have.
been the- - readieet and happiest in hia answer re.
eeiveaiba crown .v - ...r-- :

Our American, mock againat his inclination, waa

chosen among the three candidates. . He waxaware
that hia position, the anciety with which he wai
mingling, required of him the ability to austain
himself. He was, to be sure, treated with distin-

guished attention by bia host and hostess'; and gen-erall- v

by the party, but this waa a favorite to the
individual, and not one of the company understood
the character of republican or appreciated the Re
public. The three wortbiee bad arranged that
their turn for him should fall ba aucceasion and be
the last. Tin first one, a perfect exquisite, and
with an air of the most ineffable condescension put
bia question.-- ' ' '"'-''t'-

If I enderstand rightly the government of your
country you acknowledge no distinctions of rank,
consequently you can have no court atandard for

iha aiuiMn if b oentleman. will vou favor me !

wkb information where your beat school of polite--1

i to be found P I

line oaliaJr. I wmld iwettmaaaed iba Falls U
Niagar- a-. emiempUtiMa of that atup-wd-- aa

eW laacbea Bumiiny I 1 e pruudoat, aed buman
to the vaioeel. (1 r-- ibe ln(Wr

and arutaana ibe mmt bupm1 n abort, il lurea bmu
rreai tboir tdole and wbea wa acknowledge that
Clod euly ia lavd, wa fwal that maw an ear equal
A tree christiaa ta alwaya potae."

There w.a a maraaur among ibe sulece, bet
wbatbar apulawaa or renawre ibe Amsrkaa aeuU
mi oetarsaana, as ba did not cboae to betray aay
aaiiety t.f ibe raault by a acruUay of tba Caeaa
which ba knew were brat oe him.

lha Mlij bow propad hia oitiMi. Ho af.
reeled to be a great pgluiciae, waa aawaiacbood and
wbitkeied like a didomelist, whirk aation ba kadj
lana coveting. Uia votca wa - bland, but bia em.

--1

phai waa very significant.
' 8lnuld I visit ibe United 81 alee, what eubjcl

wtiawatra I am eouvefaanl would moat inter- -
--our peopi, and give ma aa oppwrtuuiiy of an 7
tug their eoMverastioa f

Ion most mamtaia as you do el present, ibal
itmeercby U the wisest, iba beat rovrnmeol. which
ina aaiu w aaaa aver devised, and tkal doaarrarv
- ..a.i a a

to wueny naniorous. mj count rymoa are pro.
vetbislly fod of argument, and will meet yea en
iwia utea quest aiM, and tryoa cuoen, argue witk
yoa to the aed iyeer IJe."

The murmur waa renewed, but etiH wMhowt an
decided eipree-x-n of the foeliog with which br
answer bad been received..IX i 1 .1 -- a a .a

1 no inirn men reoa trom ua seat, ana wnn aa
aaeured voice, which seemed to aartouuee certaia
triumph said. . ,. ,

I rsqwra your eectaioA, on a nelieata aueetioa j
but lha rulaa of the noatmie warrant it and aUe a
rand id answer. Tea have anea Iba Americaa aad
tba English Udiea which are lha fairest T

The young republican glanced around lha circle.
It waa bright with flashing ayea, and tha eweet
amilea which wreathed many a lovely fip, might
bava woa a lew determined pal riot from kia alia.
Eiance.

He did not hesitate, though ka bowed
iba ladiee as be answered,

Tba atandard of female beauty ia. I belie e.
allowed te be the power ef exciting admiration and
love ia our aet, consequently Ihoee ladies who are
most admired, and beloved, and respected by tht
gentlemen, most be lln fuiraaL. Now 1 assert con
fi hitly, tot iliere ia not a nation an earth where
woman ia ao truly beloved, aa tenderly cherished,
so respectfully treated, aa in tha Republic of th
United Stalea, therefore, the American ladies are
Ibe fairest. But," and he again bowed low, M if
lha laIe bf..re whom 1 hava now the honor of
expreaaing my opinion, were in my country,
ahould lliiiik lhani Americana.

Toe applause wa enthusiastic! after the mirth
bad subsided ao as to allow iba Judge to ba beard.
be directed the crown to tha Yankee.

A Living SirUto. Ia na-m- 'nr ihronvh a vil
lage, I waa struck with the eight of a still and abri
veiled corpse, clothed and aeated in a chair, laid
alanitng against a wall, so that tin feet were iu
the air, and the head waa bent upon the breast.
While I stood looking at it, J waa etartled by a
jerking motion in lha right arm and then eeeing
two black and v,jvid eyea straining to catch my

Thia was a human and living being, which
bad existed ia this shrivelled and motionless slate
for. 8 yeare ( Ibe flush seemed to hava disappeared
from bis bones the skin bad ahrunk and waa al-

most black 1 1 have eeeo mummies that appeared in
a better atata of preration. ' Tha Joint were ah1

fited, with the exception of tha right ahouluer and
the jawa. Thia freedom of lha ehoulder, amount,
however, only to three inches of a eee'-sa- move-

ment of Ibe fore arm, and ke keepe working il
backward and forwards, aa be say, for exercise.
VrpekorCi Trmvtli ia th$ aat.

1

ARABIAN HORSEa ,

One must see Ibe at a blea at Damaacua, or thoae
of the Emir Beschir, to bava a correct idea of an
Arabian burse. Thia superb and graceful anitnal
lose bia beauty, hia gentleness, and picturesque
figure, when be is taken from his native and accu
tomed habits, and brought to our Cold climate, and
the abada and solitude of our atable. Ha must be
seen at tba door of the tent of the Arab of tha des-
ert, his head between hia lege, tossing hia long black
mane, and brushing hia eidee, shining like copper
or silver, with hia long tail, whose, extremity ia al
ways linged with henna I na must be aeon decked
with brilliant hou-ing- a, trimmed with gold and em-

broidered with pr-arl- hia' bead covered with a
net of blue or redeilk, woven with gold or silver,
and edged wilh tinkling points which fall from his
forehead ever hie nostril; and with which he eon- -

, , . ... . , . I

cawia -oeaftowa, ai o-- ua mnoimii.i ni nit "
very large arid intelligent eye-ba- ll i ha must be I

seen, above all, in numbers of two or three hundred,
aoma lying in the duet of the court, others tottered
by iron rma and fhstened to long cord which
cross these court oilier free upon the sand, and
leaping wilh one bound over the rows of camels
which stand in their pah; aome held by young
Mack alaves, clothed in ecarlut vesta, the horses
nfliictionalely putting Iheir heads upon the ahoul

dera of these children, and aone playing together
aa free and uncnnfined as the wild colt on a prai-

rie, atanding around, rubbing their heada together,
or .mutually licking each other' ahining and ail ve-

ry hair, all looking at us with an uneasy and curi-

ous scrutiny on account of oar European dres and
strange language, but soon becoming familiar, and
coming gently, holding out their neck for u to
stroke. Tba resiles expression of tha physiogno-

my of these horse is perfectly incredible, till one
baa aeen rt for himself. All tbeir forlinga are

in their eyea, and the nervoue movements

of their ntoutns ana noetriis, aa uiauocuy sou ex.
sreasivelv as upon the countenance of a child.

Wbea we approached them for the first lime,
they exhibited aa Much dislike and curiosity w a I

" rwiuiaiafl ai

' uvrn or a toonnv.ji "

i m tuiMwu.jr graphM arcMul of a rotber'e
orau,, ir i-- r-, bt fa-

,-
wrxtau br

IWwa-a- f liigrabaw. ,
. 1-- .oW aanMy atiawd aa iba kuil bfl (ia

oeo, ao mnaigaj iba ervtica ra-ca-bi aaw Iba oU
raaa at kw bench, ioteaily wcatNad m bn bbor,
wiib bia Bikia of r4d and a.lvf r lnu,r.nif., t 1 . . r a -

--a. lie Haka OUW8 BimI kb, 4... .
Ibew, gUaciag agala el Iba enierr, la bo,
lata whether ba hU qM tb aa-at- and
hAUr. Tba brliitV-- a a.rnr U bia ..

10 piaaj avaw la biM (. letuiy. RrpUciag
bia atilrrto. wbkb ba bad taken fioat bia b.n.
draw ap bia aleevra, and opened and contracted bia
migara, aa a lenuard doaa tta crawa wbaaj aboal o
prwf Spoil ita pr--y tbaa apply mg bia toot b.bil

agate 1ha door it flaw wide opeoia Iwa bwawda,
thai gave back woaound aa bw anahod (Wt louclwid
ta Boor, bo waa at tba old mao'a aide, with bia
fingara claapwd around bia ibrwaU - -

Ilia avaa etartod Irofa ibeir eocketi: kia Km
vainly ea-at- ed la aniculale a aovaraiga wbkk U
bad loot Ukea up, fell la tba (U t iba climtata
eVafpod from bia band t pant and terror war bar.
riMy epclo on ka withered. --.(. For aa lav
ataal Faaealel Md kirn thva fbaa gradually rw.
taking bia grap btfora litw abould eocape, In bald
bin by tba throat with one kaad, while, auepaoding

.a "
ate anue over inn with IM otbaf. ba thraatanrd
bin with tart ant death tX ba tnavel or apola. Ja
eeph tdeeped kia banda and ailnsily pieawad fur
mercy. PaacalH kaaw not tba anaaatng of tba
word. Laabng bin,aihaaa(edby larror and auf-ferin-

to bia oat, ba caueed bin to lie dowa wpaa
bia tea. MI1I bury my dagger is tby withered
rareaaa," be wbiaperad ia bu Fraaco-EngltK-ba- t,

(nr tba take of energy, an riva lha purer
Knglieb io kia aar, if ibou atir band or foot
Teii ma where Iboa baat biddea tby fold, or thou
diee- t- .

- Gold I Oh, I'm not worth ha'pence (Half peo-
ny in tha world.

M TboM beat I and apeak ibnet thy breath again,
and Ibow abatt taato my koifal 'Twaa of mercy
tboa didat not tort iff ad a'ea now, ioatead of the
gripe of my fingara. YVbeee gold ia tbia, if not
Ibinaf'.r ,

' M Ob lha colony 'e, tba aolony 'a aent to ma to
be WAjghed,w ha cried, rolling bia ayea in deepair
lowarde lha pile. -

.

Tba coiorty'al Then Hi ba debtor to tba
etata tba full aura, and not harden my cooacieriea
by robbing a poor wretch," ka aaid, advancing t
tba bench heaped with coma. w Ha, mort da via T
ba exclaimed, aa ba detected Iba ttay of clipping ;
M ia tbia lha way tboa aarveel ib atatea money f
III drag thee before tha governor, and fcava thee
bung higher tbaa aver daman waa." t I .

M Mercy, good youth," aaid Jueewh, bia . rye
brightening M "tit not tba atatea I I meant it m

jeat. Ami, ainca tbou aayeal it will go againet lh
conaeionc to rob a poor wretch, 'tie mina own I"

. "Cicl t tboa art, than, no poor wretch, if thou
owneat all tbia gold ) ao my conactenea will ba clar
oo thia acora." j 1

,M But 'twill maka ma a poor wretch, if thou rob
ma r

44 Then, when ihoa art made a poor wretch, 1

will not rob tbaa. So cooactonca bath il bi(b
waya." ,

tXmina Joaeph groaned io bitlerneM of apirit.
Paacalet, unheeding him proceeded, at ill keeping
aa eye on hia victim, who eeemed ta ba paralyted
aa if under tba gate of a baailiek, to eouvey lha
dollara and aovereigna to bia pocket, without being
nice in eelecting the clipped tram the undipped.

M Now, old Nicodemua,N ba mid, M IU leave tbaa
iby clippinga tot tby paina. But thou baet mora
thao thia coin, I'll warrant me.? , :

. M Aa true aa thera'a a Heaven above, and a judg.
ment day to coma 1 1 have not another penny. I
am impoverished, and muat beg my bread about
tha afreets. , Oh, mercy, good yojtb, mercy I Da
not rob an of wretch ! Tbink on thy eonacience !"

M tlave 1 not argued that point with Iheal So
huh, and givw ma tby keya, he added, approach
ing tha cot where the old man bad lain trembling
and groaning with bia eyea directed toward llio

robber, aa aoverelgn after aovereigo dieappeared in
the capacioua repiailoriea in the habiliment of Paa-

calet. H Untie thallbong, or my knife ahall do it
lor thee.", . ,

', j

Ti but tha key to tha outer door. Oh, mer-

cy : 0hrM,,,., J. .Hi--- .. !.!' 0
Paacalet preaeed-h- i hand roughly upon hia

mouth, and with bia dearer cut tho at ring. Ilav. I

iD24Kacaaion JoLlhH iny I. bt IKnn trt

theionm. , After making ad unwiecWul search,
ha iuddonly advanced upon the miaer, and aaid with
terrible cmphaaia, placing bi mouth cloaa to bia
ear.- - t-- r .? -?- ?r-- , "

H Tell ma where lie thy money, or thou dieet P
and the point of the dagger preaaed painfully againat
tne bkio M uia vicuin. i. s.,- - i..-- ;. .r- - t ;

Dumina Joseph, aa if terrified into compliance,
pointed to the chimney, crying, in tba accent of
deapair, 1 hera ttwre 1 'i-w.--jkxw'-

. Paacalet aeiied the light to explore it, and Iba
old man'e face lighted ,up with eometbing like a

mile at the temporary delay he had gained. He

cloenly aearcbed the fire-place- turning op every
loose brick, and even looking up the chimney, but

in vain. ;" Old man." beLaid, advancing to him

fiercely, thou liaat deceived meF He raised hia

arm to atriko Jhe dagger into hia hack when Jo-eii- b,

in extremity bf unfuigned alarm, cried wit,
. " Mercy I mercy J I'll tell tbea P- -

I " WhereT ,

. Be.henealh mv-r- mT eot." ' ;

Paacalet . bent down, and eeeing the bo, hia

eyea sparkled with pleaaur. , Finding that it was

accwed to a bolt, be made tha old man, leal ba

lou Have a matm children with different diapoai-lion- a
and eapaciltee, and yoa give then ail tha aama '

education.' -
,

Tn aend your aon la travel into foreign count riea,
ignorant of the hiatory, eonititution., mariner, and
la'iguage'of his own. , J

To tell a person from wltra yoa aolicit a loaa of
money Ibat ynu are io want of il.

You lie In bd till eleven, lake a luxurious break.,
faat, lounge about, return to a aumptuuue board at ;

seven, play al cards till midnight, eat heartily
again al unper,aiid wonder that yoa do not enjoy ,
a perfect elasticity and hesJtb of mind and body. .

You indulge your child in an unlimited passion ,
fur fineclothea and good living, and are afterwarita
shocked at bia being a coxcomb and glutton. ,

Tu put out once fire on a given day of the year, '
though cold ee-te- rly winds should blow.

That any man ahould despair of aucccs 1 in any.,
the moot foolish undertaking,' in a world an over,
stocked with Ciole. , ,- Such man ia indelled to you in a targe mm of
money, and baa no means ia poaermion 01 in proa,
peel of pacing ynu that it mar ba utterly itnpoev
aible for biin to earn it by bi industry.you Immure
bim in a prison- - , . ,

.You "make a loolish match, and gravely aaka j.
dirions friend hia omnioa of your choice.

Two BruiiM avha kruiar rwil ih. I kn mm t

iL.f bream the frirlrfiri fcf "Tea Vf

MiCia.isias" MUM pmorr thai we J.outJ
. ii ....... -

Wit I"" r"" f "'tcai principle,
j U OMr Ml WHlth Jtlttfrl M CUOdtfCl lb

- tH eo without im Hum rtr.
I nTa hold to the political wirKipteeof the Rpun- -

La ' t( IV otrs eo.Jvfatu.xJ and practised
tbaa that ferty came inie power. We art
J aJWatra M p'ein comruno seose ctMirwriKin
(fib Cuediluiwn, mJ a gaunt tJe exercise of all

kU
- try Mlbr branch of Ik Uwm.

Cml VY think thai the tiuvarniweet wee e-t-ab-

Lfc- -J trf the benefit of Ibe peojij, and mA ibal Ibe
Laj er mod for the uvrumenl a
Cosily we brbeve ibal no mora Is fee ought la b

ydmi people itita may km ahwiloirlv ima-soi- .

Uuffrr tm lb Uuvaronictit ta a lodicioui and

W lie apposed to the creating of a haw Nalioe- -

AltU nits bkt Ibe present because a new

t fooa bring iipna iba fwla o uiaa.
I W in alar!jf fp lo H n;bana fetj.

lai iucrumnf Iba TanS. Va dear Ibal

tm bu any fifhr la lai th eeopkv Lr Iba

;rpaf tacraaaioi Ilia arofila of iba Maaurrta
iv Va Ibkib Iba araM4 ralaaaf 4aliaa alraaiy
inL kit UUaiiiuih aa Ibcr men twed by Iba

. wpiiaiwa, va Ihipb ibal arraoiiat oufhl ool
W grbr. C Ibal act, Iba Tariff duiira will

.'j faa 2Jcra ui.iil 1842, lUy 'will
I --Ju rtira krgb amMi(b la aruduca ravaiiaa am

9 aficimt la ac all iba naaooabla aipeoaaa

in apfoaad to tha Uroaral Ootemment a

Iffi tba poaar to maka Koada, li4 Cauab
IM timita gf lha lodirtdual StalM a ba

, powar ia eolbxt toiaa off iba pao
afNottb Carolina la maka road and improva.
a h Na Tork, ur aay bar Biata ao4 if
j kM Mtrh power, a wuuU ba anjual and i&ai,

at 10 eitrciaa it. Oar Actriua ia, lei each
brry aa ita awa inlainal irrtprotenieota.

("jw oppnaed to all mnonpoliae wltiecr,l
Ibrj in eootrtry to tha apiril 4 our I oat it u--

and Ungnmt la librtly. We art ia laaor
1 iLrwfi rtftirm in tba admiuiatmtina of lha

llaMTtl CvremmeoU If euck a rtform diea not
iU pUra, tba United 8'atna canool much locjer

luteal to bs t fta peoj.le.
I Tat adaioiatralioa of Jtut Q- - Adama waa Lad

mrk ia all reeano bit that of Andrew Jlcluron
'm awa wlkiitaly worat. Tba roantry fur aome

f kn bara rapMi( tbw Uttlar fruita ca bia
ptUm eourio. Mr. Vaa Burea waa brouglit in.
i pMrar by a proatitutioa of tlx) moory tad ofS
r of Gotemrociil to Ibal purpuan, aod by a pulil-il- l

had pncliard on lha people under the name
(i Baltimora ConvuntiMn" a Krand Caiiti
iaSoa-bublc- and ollica-aeeka- tba ntora objno
'xathk that it waa anacied on a large arate. ; lie,
jWrer, ia bow receiving bia reward, tba band-fXm-

ii aa Iba wall, acJby antirirMtion wa may
"Wr bin among lha political dead. He baa,

Swtr, axire than half of hia torra yot to aerre,
to act ia all fairneaa toward hitn.

jVi J enmina all bia public acta with candor,
lW axk aa wa toay diaanprova, and give a

uk nnport to aucb aa wo may tbink juat and
ratriotiwn and liooctly require tbia.

At ftguda tba next Piweidancy, wa cannot aa
bit aha we will auroort. for wa do not know

jd aba will be Candidataa r it ia lima enough yet
ittke choice 1 " aalUciaol unto tha day ia Iba
W thereof. Whenever tha proper time cornea
jW Baking choice, we shall do ao under m other

'bit of our coovictioria ot right.
Alihoagh "The Wbitcksi CaioLiRUR will

miintain a political character, yet wt
inau not cunUm aa anuch political matter

wrtofora. We ahall eexkavor to aiva a ereat- -
V HriM in Urn ivniuit. .

,Kviiivuin
U IMIIT of Mir tftarfnra ara Farrrutra mm aliall
orrful not to neglect tboir iotereet j but keep

lk-ou- l for aometbiog that will proye
MDd iotereattngto them. ",...:;'.'.;:
fnrding tba advancenient of Morality ai ea,

to the well being of aociety and the prosper- -

I fw, w anail IKJICl IMF Vrvuiiuillt
LtrOIIWvfin .La a f . I .

aaieoi 01 jmr umiieo mean.ww. then principlef f if pur guidance, wo ahall
n ia our bumble apbere, and hope to receive
Motinued tupport of all tha old Patrwtm of Tu
fttnu, and of auch new onea aa may chooae
W m with their namea.-- . T, '

V" terms:'" ;

The Wentern Carolinian ia published every

J"?. Two Dollara per annum, if paid in
Dollara and Fifty Centa if nol paid

T!" "piration of three akaaw
unleaaat (bediacrelion of the Editor;

"lure 10 notify the Editora of a winh to di- -.

,Mtbaend of year, wil bo con8idered

; TERMS OP'AbVERTISINa. . r tf
Asrarti a;il ta a..J
7 nerted,at one dollar per aquara (br the

,iaJ"rt od twmty.five cehta for each cim-r- ?

Court and Judicial advertiaement will
more than the above

--ohmviiuu nf 85 J per, cent. Uom the"Pr Price aiit ka A. 1 j .- - :
Advapt- - """ i" jeany Bureriiaera.

he Kf"?11 "ei,t m puUetion, wilhout

al ! iturin marked thereon, will,' in
m Ibrbidea, and charged

imn1' d,re' '! Editora on bu--

"i. abli!lrrAaS,',U0,o" m Thunalay morn-TaJS- j?

i,0rk' n ' fcnngatlaf.)iaa to the
".w en were dea:r'whidmg ibe larae tavern. FifL- - .

" burBt. principally belonging to miiw

w.w., W .
quarrel, previoualy indulging ia tha work ofalaugh
ter, 00 tha sound of a trumpet and on beat ofa drum,
ioaialiUoeously otopping and reciprocally perform-in- g

everv act of kindness.

AQRICUL, TUBAL.
1

OCTOIIEB.
' Fait Ploughing. Asnpportunity preaonts itself,

all aliU clayey ground Intended for Spring --.ulture,
ahould be ploughed up this and the ensuing month
By ploughing 7 inches deep and taking furrows 9
iuchea wide, the furrowa will be laid at an angle n
about 49 degrees, the best pjasible position at which
ground can be laid to receive tha greatest amount
of benefit from tho fertilizing effect of winter frost
and snow.' Ground thus treated are alwaya in- -,

finitely better suited to the purposes offspring e.uU.

lure than if left untouched. But besidt-- a I he ad- -'

vantages Brining from the following effects of the
avfeaftkA tniUll. MA.I. HI ill ..M m. t M '., i...,.. .,,m ;"I'aiJLJnwnYi"'.-u- i

lh Spnug, when tune is tnraluable.
GatkerinJ 9nd prttening Potaloti.l soon

aa your potatoe are fit fir digging, lake Ihem up ¬

end be sure lu put thorn away with a little expo-
sure to the sun aa posniUe, and care ahould be la-- !
keu Io bruise them aa little a possible.

f

Pumpkini. Aa your narapkina ripen, .gather
them and put Ihem away in a dry warm room. It
ii important that they be housed before being ex-

posed to the frost of the field. , t
. ,1 ,

IIogi. aaon aa tba rang in which your
hogs may be running ceaaee to be a pasture, put
them op, and if you design commencing your food,
ing with pumpkins, boil them, aa by ao doing you
not only render them more nutritious by concen-
trating the saccharine matter, but by destroying
tha vegetable acid you deprive them of the power
of scouring your hogs, a thing alwaya to bo avoid-

ed if possible.' Once a week, while your hog are
fattening, throw either rotten wood or charcoal in
to them. Either will correct the acidity upon their,
stomach, and keep ihem to their appetites.

Caikrff 1. Toward the Utter sad of this month
put away your cabbages t be aura to do it before
the Croat injured them, and they will keep better.

V .


